A hybrid promoter-containing vector for direct cloning and enhanced expression of PCR-amplified ORFs in mammalian cells.
An efficient vector, designated as pCAGX, was designed for direct cloning and enhanced expression of PCR-amplified ORFs in mammalian cells. It relied on the well-known TA-cloning principle, and utilized the CMV enhancer/chicken beta-actin/rabbit beta-globin (CAG) hybrid promoter instead of the classical CMV promoter to drive more efficient transgene expression in wider host cells. The specially designed cassette under CAG hybrid promoter contained two tandemly arrayed XcmI sites which were spaced by an additional EcoRV site. For direct cloning and expressing PCR-amplified ORFs, the T-vector was prepared by further digesting the EcoRV-linearized pCAGX with XcmI to produce T tails on both 3'-ends, which could efficiently minimize the non-recombinant background of T-vector and eliminate the necessity of selective marker genes such as LacZ that allowed blue/white screening. Various PCR fragments in length were prepared to verify the cloning efficiency by ligation with this vector, and GFP gene expression under control of the CAG hybrid promoter in different host cells was assayed by flow cytometry. The results indicated that this vector was higher efficient, especially suitable for cloning and expressing a number of interesting ORFs in parallel, and higher-level transgene expression in different mammalian cells was obtained than the reported vectors using the CMV promoter.